
state of TEXAS §

COUNTY OF NAVARRO §
KNOW all MEN BV THESE PRESENTS:

attached hereto as Exhibit A and ' '"^P
w as tixhibit A and incoiporated herein by reference Ther

shall extend 5 feet on either side of the • r ' 8''^"^®''hereineither side of the pipeline as it crosses the county road

P.™#.. ,.v.! 7"™,''" "" »■= i™- Of.
abo H a, a ""0 .dj.oent to or crossing said county roadsabove described in Navarre County Texas the Ownpi- h u

hereby warrants, agrees and covenantsthat any crossing shall be constructed as follows;

Navarro^CountvTo°"^ ^ ^^riance is granted by
cased or th ' '"""ssioners Court, and lines underneath such roads shall beleaks constructed to provide maximum protection against damagedlrfv de?o7L'l T "1 constru^ction anTmu"provide for at east one lane of traffic. The points where the pipeline crosses the
road shall be clearly marked and the line shall be placed at a depth of no less than

feet underneath the lowest part of the County's bar ditches and/or road surfaces.
Type of Pipeline: V p,p e . , ■ .V. ,W
The transport route (beginning and end): <>.

y:Cs>p.g,rVsj»-55i 2^ em j»er CR -fsA :p-c-y„p.p.v-A-w-kfc S^SZ-^
(A detailed construction plan must be submitted with application)



Pipelines which run adiacpnf

commercial pipeline materials. The Owner shall hewner snail be responsib e for rnaintainmrv +u

- Mhe 0„„. «,., ,He „„ove p„„
restore the property to its original condition.

SEE ATTACHMENT «A" (F THIS IS FOR A PETROLEUM PIPELINE.
Hi. In co„nidn,.tio„ „fa,e ^

L«) ,„ „ .„„3S Ihe „.a, o„

damages which ma, be caused ,„ Co..,, or.dj.cen.pmpcy as a res.l, of Ihc cohshucdon,
maintcnmice or operado. of a pipeline shall be the sole msponsibility of the Craer and ihe
0,™„ wairmds a,d covenants that the area tHtere the eonsttuedon ndces pl«se shall be repaired '
and put back In the same condition as it originally was before such constracdon took place,

IV. The County and Owner hereby covenant and agree that for each violation of this

License agreement, Owner shall pay to the County liquidated damages in the amount of One

Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) per day, per violation, until such violation have been corrected

and the County's requirements complied with. Such compliance shall be determined by the

County Commissioner in whose precinct the work occurs.



■» ™««nl „ i„,„„ .g.J

"V workers co.»pe„a.,„„

-.»8es Of e,.^ k,„p .„,

Withoel Irmitatmn, elshrrs hvolvinf environment.! laws and regnl.tions, pollution,
contmnlnatien of ground wa.ets, petsonal i„Jn„ .,„ <,...1,). lawsuits mrd/or cusesof action '
(including reasonable attorneys' fees, expert fees and court costs) (collectively "Claims"), which
may grow out of, arise from, or in any manner be connected with the activities of Owner's
agents, inyitees, guests, contractors, servants and employees, on the license area, or any adjacent
property, including, without limitation, any Claims arising from loss of subsurface support of any
County road and any Claims arising from the production or transportation of materials through
any pipeline. For purposes of this license, environmental laws and regulations include, without

limitation, the federal Oil Pollution Act (CPA), the federal Comprehensive Environmental

Response, Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA), the federal Resource Conservation and

Recovery Act (RCRA), the federal Clean Water Act, the Texas Solid Waste Disposal Act

(TSWDA), the Texas Water Code (TWC), and the federal, state and local rules, regulations,

ordinances, orders and governmental directives implementing such statutes.



»«aMrr
«. a... „ . a.,„ ^ ^

rw «,„„ ,rt<„„g, „,„„„, a„viron,„nl.l laws and „g„,ad„„s

or loci sM„„, „,e, negnl.ta, „,d„a.oe, osder, g.ve„„a„», diseodv. „ „d.„ law.
( law,. Ownar .,„as. for d,, banadl ,f ,da Caunl, and any adj.aa., snrt,„ ...„, (., „
remove dom fte Heenae arem if, as and when „,„i„d by any a«,on or law, any Haaardo.s
Materials pla„d or released d,e,«,n by Owner (inelndlng its eondaeteta), (2, d. perf.rn.
Eetnedial Wotft where the need dtemf.re arises in eonnection with Owner's (ineluding its

eontraetors) operations or aetivities on the lieense are. or an, adj.ee,.. ptoperty, and (3) to
comply It, all respects with all laws govemlhg operadons by Owner (inelndlng its conttaetors)

and Remedial Work on or assoeiated with the lieense area and an, adjacent property. Remedial
Work shall be performed by one or more contractors selected by Owner under the supervision of
an engineer selected jy Owner. All costs and expenses of Remedial Work resulting from

Owner's (including its drillers' and other contactors') operations shall be paid by Owner,

including, without limitation, the charges of such contractors and/or the consulting engineer and

the County's reasonable attorneys' fees and costs incurred in connection with the monitoring or

review of Remedial Work. IfOwner shall fail to timely commence or cause to be commenced,

or fail to diligently prosecute to completion, such Remedial Work, the County may (but shall



s

wilj

not

-bere,„,edto).afterfirstgivi„,o.„erth,.r30).
continued failure to perfonn cau

■  "®e such Remedial Work to hn p

.4«»ng

•n, .OP,., or .hrearooo, „,o.„

(2) any report of and response to any such release including all Remedial Work. Owner, its
successors and assigns, in accordance with the provisions of Article 8, will release, indemnify,
pay and protect, defend and save the Indemnified Parties harmless from all claims, liabilities,
fees and expenses of any kind (including reasonable attorneys' fees, expert fees and costs) that
arise from the actual or alleged presence or release of any Hazardous Materials in connection

with tlie operations of Owner and Owner's agents, invitees, guests, contractors, servants and

employees on the License area or any adjacent property. Such indemnification shall include,

without limitation, costs in connection with any Remedial Work performed by the County,

surface owner, or any third party in response to any federal, state or governmental authority, laws

or regulations, due and payable upon demand by the County or adjacent surface owner.

Owner's obligations herein shall survive the termination of this License.



iih.ll be bmdi,.g „„„„ _ .

- ™-.™~.b.„beeb.™i::~
Saie ofIex«i, wi,b to of,be

-»ocoo.,,.„.e,

to ^■"t.al.deillegaUr unenforceable in any respecuhis invalidity

^^oS.....Ofo.e.foto,,„.,«.„b,ee.e.,.,befp,o....„ftoA„,.„d,b.roetoo, sb.„ be coostoed ee if .be to.,,, ,„.,,, „.e„fo„e,b,e pfo.i.ioo bad „e..f been
contained in the Agreement.

X. The rigbB .„d ,e,„edie. provided by ,bls Agtomen. .e eu™l.d,, .„d .be o„
of any one rigb. o, ,.„edy by ei.her pady .ball „o, preclude or waive ib. rtgb, „„ any or all
olbe, rerbediea. me rigbd, and remedies provided in Ibis Agreemeo. are given in addi.ion to any
Other rights the parties may have by law, statute, ordinance, or otherwise.

EXECUTED this of^l^. . 20^
OWNER

By: gfai-rr-eg U)aj( I'/ags r<4 ,its <a-/V\
Company Name: <av-|c^V4^i,.e,s y., OOySC
Address: "^o "F^oy: ) £. <& -^o^eACTSC ns
Phone Number: 5'-\'S-"3'^C,o3>

NAVARRO/C^rUNTY

By:
County

!  .—r~r—\ r
ommissioner oi^recinct


